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Use the Q&A section to ask the 
presenters your questions. Some 
of the questions will be chosen 
for the live question period at 
the end of the webinar.

Click on the Chat box to connect 
with other participants and the 
Arthritis Society’s chat 
moderator.

If you have further issues, email 
arthritistalks@arthritis.ca
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Webinar tips

Click here to access 
your audio settings

Click on the red icon to exit 
out of the Q&A or Chat

Click here to chat or to submit a 
question
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Overview

[3]
Questions & Answers

[2]
Health Canada Guidelines

[1]
New Evidence for Medical 
Cannabis and Chronic Pain
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With thanks to our partners
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What’s the latest information and research related to medical 
cannabis for people affected by arthritis?



Background

Cannabis has been legally available for select medical 
conditions in Canada since 2001.

Licensed healthcare practitioners can provide authorization for 
patients to acquire medical cannabis.

The number of Canadians authorized to use medical cannabis 
increased from 23,930 in June 2015 to 377,024 by September 
2020.



81% believe cannabis has health 
benefits

9% believe it has no risks

22% believe it is not addictive







Cannabis legalization may be associated with reduced 
prescription drug use

Where medicinal cannabis is legal,  U.S. 
states saw a significant reduction in the use 
of prescription drugs. 

E.g. anxiety, depression, nausea, pain, 
sleep disorders and spasticity

Users may substitute cannabis for 
prescription medication, suggesting 
the possibility of therapeutic benefits



2017: 813,917 
medical cannabis 
licence holders in the 
U.S. 

Chronic pain was the 
qualifying condition 
reported by 62% of 
patients



Our clinical question

In adult and adolescent patients living with cancer or non-cancer chronic pain, should we 
recommend/suggest a trial of medical cannabis (MC) or cannabinoids vs. continued care 
without medical cannabis or cannabinoids?

AGAINST MC   → IN FAVOR OF MC

Weak StrongWeakStrong

Shared Decision 
Making

Almost all informed patients would 
choose to have MC

Almost all informed patients would 
choose not to have MC

Strong recommendations can be quality of care standards.



1. Close balance

Close call between benefits and risks/hassle/cost 

Therefore, more preference-sensitive

2. Lower certainty in estimates

3.   Patients’ values & preferences:

choice varies appreciably (or is very uncertain)

1. Clear imbalance 

benefits clearly outweigh risks/hassle/cost

risk/hassle/cost clearly outweighs benefits

2. Sufficient certainty in estimates

3. Patients’ values & preferences:

almost all same choice

Strong recommendations        Weak recommendations        

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=Yo87mtFuQN_JpM&tbnid=Yo5dCxQYEeo7dM:&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http://cantingcandrakirana.wordpress.com/2010/04/28/apple-or-orange-or/&ei=3TkyUv_VI4WRrAGB-IC4DQ&psig=AFQjCNEfDs7oFD7InFoN5ve8jmX-jdyD6w&ust=1379109725641578


Guideline perspective

Patient-centered perspective
Not: funder-centred or societal-perspective

Guideline Panel
21 members
Clinical experts
Methodologists
3 patient partners living with chronic pain, 
including 1 veteran
No financial or important intellectual conflicts of 
interest



Values and preferences

We conducted a systematic review for studies that reported the values and preferences of 
patients with chronic pain, who use or do not use medicinal cannabis (MC), as well as the 
values and preferences of their carers on: 

1) The relative values or importance of outcomes related to MC use;

2) The attitudes and preferences for or against MC, different administration routes, ingestion 
methods, and formulations of MC for managing chronic pain;

3) Factors that influence patients’ decision-making regarding MC 

15 studies were eligible for review:
• All reported adult patient values and preferences 

(no carers, children or adolescents)
• 9 enrolled U.S. patients (2 UK, 2 Israel, 1 Canada, 

1 Australia)
• All conducted from 2000 onwards
• Both cancer and non-cancer patients were 

represented



Values and preferences: Results

Moderate- to High-Certainty Evidence

• Many valued the effectiveness of medical cannabis for symptom management even when 
experiencing adverse events related to concentration, memory or fatigue. 

• Greater preference for high CBD (cannabidiol) or balanced ratios of THC:CBD, vs high THC, for users 
of medicinal cannabis

• Cannabis use was influenced by both positive social consequences (e.g. support from friends and 
family) and negative social consequences (e.g. stigma surrounding cannabis use)

• Concerns about medical cannabis included side effects, addiction, tolerance, losing control or acting 
strangely, and were related to unwillingness to use cannabis 

Low-Certainty Evidence

• Highly variable values towards medical cannabis among people living with chronic pain

• Patients were motivated to use medical cannabis to reduce use of prescription medication, and felt it 
was ‘safer’ than opioids

Neither NICE nor 
the IASP 

systematically 
explored patients’ 

values & 
preferences



Systematic review of randomized clinical trials (RCTs) of cannabis 
for chronic pain

32 eligible trials: 28 non-cancer and 4 cancer chronic pain

Adult populations, median age among trials: 54 

Length of follow-up ranged from 28 to 140 days

Placebo was the most common control 

Types of cannabis:

• Endocannabinoids (PEA) – 5

• Phytocannabinoids – 20

• Synthetics – 12

Mode of administration: oral (16), spray (13), sublingual (1), transdermal (2)

No eligible 
trials 

explored 
inhaled 

cannabis



Review of RCTs: Cannabis vs. placebo (benefits)

Event 
(#RCTs, #pts)

Follow-up
(months)

Treatment Effects Certainty 
(GRADE)

Lay Summary
placebo cannabis

Pain, 10cm VAS
(27 RCTs, 3,939 pts)
MID: 1cm 1 - 4

952 (52%) 1,309 (62%)
Moderate

Due to 
inconsistency

(I2 = 75%)

Cannabis probably results in 
a small increase in the 
proportion of patients 

experiencing an important 
reduction in pain

Risk difference +10% (5% to 15%)

WMD -0.50cm (-0.75 to -0.25)

SF-36 Physical 
functioning 
subscale, 0-100 (16 
RCTs, 2,473 pts)
MID: 10-points

1 - 4

294 (28%) 447 (32%)

High

Cannabis results in a very
small increase in the 

proportion of patients 
experiencing improvement 

in physical functioning

RD +4% (0% to 7%)

WMD 1.57 (0.001 to 3.14)

SF-36 Emotional 
functioning 
subscale, 0-100 (10 
RCTs, 2,115 pts)
MID: 10-points

1 - 4

276 (31%) 403 (33%)

High Cannabis does not improve 
emotional functioning

RD +2% (-2% to 4%)

WMD 0.53 (-0.67 to 1.73)



Review of RCTs: Cannabis vs. placebo (penefits)

Event 
(#RCTs, #pts)

Follow-up
(months)

Treatment Effects Certainty 
(GRADE)

Lay Summary
placebo cannabis

Role physical, 0-100 
SF-36 subscale
(7 RCTs, 1128 pts)
MID: 10 points

1 – 3.5

195 (41%) 267 (41%)

High
Cannabis does not improve 

role functioning
RD 0% (-4% to 5%)

WMD 0.20 (-3.02 to 3.42)

Social functioning, 0-
100 SF-36 subscale
(8 RCTs, 1405 pts)
MID: 10 points

1 – 3.5

239 (39%) 301 (38%)
High Cannabis does not improve 

social functioning
RD -1% (-4% to 2%)

WMD -0.63 (-2.27 to 1.02)

Sleep quality, 0-10cm 
(9 RCTs, 2652 pts)
MID: 1cm

1.25 – 3.5

601 (48%) 765 (54%)
High

Cannabis results in a small 
increase in the proportion of 

patients experiencing 
improved sleep quality

RD +6% (2% to 9%)

WMD -0.35 (-0.55 to -0.14)

Daily opioid dose 
(MED)
(4 RCTs, 1359 pts)

1.25 – 1.75
WMD -3.37mg
(-8.37 to 1.63)

Very Low *
(>20% LTFU)

(indirect)

It is uncertain whether 
cannabis may reduce 

opioid use

All 4 trials reporting opioid dose instructed cancer 
patients to maintain their dose during the trial

Review of 6 observational studies (n=710) provides 
VERY LOW certainty evidence that cannabis reduces 
opioid dose among chronic pain patients (WMD -20 
MED, 95%CI -33 to -7)
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What are the risks associated with medical cannabis use?
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Side effects

Most often, THC is dose dependent and dissipate over time through tolerance.

Many can be prevented, or at least mitigated, with low-dose initiation and slow titration. 

Common adverse events include:

drowsiness/fatigue 

dizziness 

dry mouth 

nausea 

effects on cognitive function  

deficits in motor

diarrhea

Review Article “Is medical cannabis safe for my patients?” 
A practical review of cannabis safety considerations Caroline A. MacCallum, et al”



Event 
(#RCTs, #pts)

Follow-up
(months)

Treatment Effect Certainty 
(GRADE)

Lay Summary
placebo cannabis

Cognitive 
impairment 
(5 RCTs, 1033 pts) 1.3 – 3.5

7 (1%) 21 (3%)
Moderate

(imprecise)

Cannabis probably 
results in a very small increase in the 
proportion of patients experiencing 

cognitive impairment

RD +2% (0.1% to 6%)

RR 2.39 (1.06 to 5.38)

Vomiting
(9 RCTs, 2284 pts)

1 – 3.5

61 (6%) 117 (9%)
Moderate

(imprecise)

Cannabis probably 
results in a very small increase in the 
proportion of patients experiencing 

vomiting

RD +3% (0.4% to 6%)

RR 1.46 (1.07 to 1.99)

Drowsiness 
(16 RCTs, 2553 
pts)

1 – 3.5

53 (5%) 151 (9%)
Moderate

(imprecise)

Cannabis probably 
results in a very small increase in the 
proportion of patients experiencing 

drowsiness

RD +4% (2% to 8%)

RR 2.01 (1.44 to 2.81)

Dizziness
<3m F/U (11 RCTs, 
2270 pts)

1 – 1.9
79 (8%) 472 (16%)

Moderate
(imprecise)

Cannabis probably increases the proportion 
of patients experiencing dizziness at 1-2 

months
RD +8% (4% to 12%)

RR 2.10 (1.56 to 2.60)

3+m F/U (7 RCTs, 
1595 pts)

3 - 4

63 (9%) 173 (42%)
Moderate

(indirectness*)

Cannabis probably results in a substantial 
increase in the proportion of patients 

experiencing dizziness 
at 3-4 months

RD +33% (21% to 50%)

RR 4.64 (3.31 to 6.51)



Oral cannabis vs. placebo (adverse events)

Event 
(#RCTs, #pts)

Follow-up
(months)

Treatment Effects Certainty 
(GRADE)

Lay Summary
placebo cannabis

Impaired 
attention
(7 RCTs, 895 pts)

1 - 4

4 (1%) 25 (4%)
Moderate

(imprecise)

Cannabis probably results in a very 
small increase in the proportion of 

patients experiencing  impaired 
attention

RD +3% (1% to 8%)

RR 4.04 (1.67 to 9.74)

Diarrhea
(7 RCTs, 2005 pts)

1 - 4

30 (4%) 119 (8%) Moderate
(imprecise)

Cannabis probably results in a very 
small increase in the proportion of 

patients experiencing diarrhea

RD +4% (2% to 8%)

RR 2.19 (1.49 to 3.22)

Nausea
(14 RCTs, 2877 
pts)

1 - 4

208 (8%) 213 (13%) Moderate
(imprecise)

Cannabis probably results in a very 
small increase in the proportion of 

patients experiencing nausea

RD +5% (2% to 8%)

RR 1.59 (1.28 to 1.99)

* 1 RCT of topical cannabis reported “no adverse events”



Event 
(# studies, #pts)

Follow-up
(months)

Risk Difference or Prevalence
Certainty 
(GRADE)

Lay Summary

Suicide
(n=1, 431 pts)

12
RD: 3 fewer/1,000 (5 fewer to 36 

more)
Very Low

We are very 
uncertain 

regarding the 
prevalence of 

suicidal thoughts, 
or the effect of 

cannabis on 
suicide

Suicidal thoughts
(n=3, 3066 pts)

12 prevalence: 0.2% (0% to 0.4%) Very Low

Systematic review of observational studies
Event 

(# studies, #pts)
Follow-up
(months)

Risk Difference or Prevalence
Certainty 
(GRADE)

Lay Summary

Cannabis dependence 
(n=3, 1824 pts)

3 prevalence: 5% (95%CI 0% to 20%) Very Low
We are very 

uncertain 
regarding the 
prevalence of 

dependence or 
effect of cannabis 
on motor vehicle 

accidents and 
falls

Road traffic accident 
causing injury
(n=1, 431 pts)

12
RD 14 more/100,000 

(95%CI 6 fewer to 523 more)
Very Low

Falls
(n=1, 431 pts) 12 RD 0 more/1,000 (16 fewer to 56 more)

Very Low



Participants completed tests in the no-cannabis state and at 1, 3 and 5 hours after inhalation 
of a standard 100mg dose of cannabis.

Cannabis use showed no effect on simple driving-related tasks, but there was significant 
impairment on complex tasks, especially when these were novel.

These effects, along with lower self-perceived driving ability and safety, lasted up to 5 hours 
after use.
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To whom the recommendation applies

No trial eligible for our systematic review explored the effect of inhaled forms of medical 
cannabis, or enrolled patients involved in palliative care. 

• Our recommendation does not apply to smoked or vaporized forms of cannabis, 
cannabis provided for recreational purposes, or patients receiving end-of-life care. 

Trials eligible for our reviews largely excluded chronic pain patients with concurrent mental 
illness, or those receiving disability benefits; the generalizability of our recommendations to 
these populations is therefore uncertain.



1. Close balance

Close call between benefits and risks/hassle/cost 

Therefore, more preference-sensitive

2. Lower certainty in estimates

3.   Patients’ values & preferences:

choice varies appreciably (or is very uncertain)

1. Clear imbalance 

benefits clearly outweigh risks/hassle/cost

risk/hassle/cost clearly outweighs benefits

2. Sufficient certainty in estimates

3. Patients’ values & preferences:

almost all same choice

Strong recommendations        Weak recommendations        

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=Yo87mtFuQN_JpM&tbnid=Yo5dCxQYEeo7dM:&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http://cantingcandrakirana.wordpress.com/2010/04/28/apple-or-orange-or/&ei=3TkyUv_VI4WRrAGB-IC4DQ&psig=AFQjCNEfDs7oFD7InFoN5ve8jmX-jdyD6w&ust=1379109725641578


Final recommendation



More comprehensive guidelines are underway

Recent funding by Health Canada has facilitated more comprehensive guideline 
development, including:

• Updating of all prior evidence syntheses

• Benefits and harms of inhaled forms of cannabis

• Relative effectiveness of medical cannabis vs. opioids

• Impact of cannabis on driving

• Guidance of cannabis tapering

• Evidence on risk for developing cannabis use disorder

• Primary study of patients values and preferences regarding cannabis for chronic pain
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How can medical cannabis be accessed?



What are the steps for accessing medical cannabis?

1. A medical document (prescription) is written by an MD or NP
and is sent to a Health Canada-regulated License Holder (your 
pharmacy for medical cannabis) by secure fax or physical mail. 

2. You must fill out a registration document for each License 
Holder you order from online or by hand.

3. After your registration document is approved by the License 
Holder, you can then place an order online or over the 
phone.
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Accessing medical cannabis

Patients authorized by their healthcare provider may access cannabis for medical 
purposes by:

buying directly from a federally licensed seller

registering with Health Canada to produce a limited amount of cannabis for their 
own medical purposes

designating someone to produce it for them

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-
medication/cannabis/medical-use-cannabis.html

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-medication/cannabis/medical-use-cannabis.html
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What is the Cannabis Act, why is it up for review, and how will its 
review affect medical cannabis users?
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The Cannabis Act

The Cannabis Act has two objectives:

1. Aims to protect the health and safety of Canadians while adapting and responding to 
the ongoing and emerging needs of Canadians. 

2. Provides for the establishment of a competitive legal industry to displace the illicit 
market.

A review of the Act has recently been announced, whose goal is to ensure that the Act 
adapts to the current situation and continues to meet Canadians needs and expectations.
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What resources are available to learn more about medical 
cannabis?
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Most physicians were reluctant to authorize cannabis due to:

lack of knowledge, 

There is no formal training in medical school
about medical cannabis

Most expressed interest in continuing medical 
education on cannabis

concerns about limited evidence, 

Conflicting guidelines 

potential harms

Increased risk for older patients (e.g., falls)

Drug interactions with cannabis: There are 392 drugs known to 
interact with cannabis, 27 are major and 365 are moderate: 

https://www.drugs.com/drug-interactions/cannabis.html  



cannabisresearch.mcmaster.ca
https://cannabisresearch.mcmaster.ca/news/newsletter-sign-up



Curating the Evidence Base

https://continuing.mcmaster.ca/programs/health-social-services/the-science-of-cannabis/#tab-content-certificate

https://continuing.mcmaster.ca/programs/health-social-services/the-science-of-cannabis/
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Medical Cannabis Learning Hub available at arthritis.ca

Learn more about:

CBD & THC

Risks of cannabis use

Accessing and using medical cannabis

Current research
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Any final thoughts or recommendations?
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Questions
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Tell us what you think…




